
Dear Parishioners, 

 

The Christmas Bazaar is a GO!    Mark your calendars:  

Saturday November 30th from 10:00-2:00. 

Not only is the bazaar a wonderful social event for our parish and wider community, 
it is also a major fundraiser for our parish. Despite a late start we feel that if we all 
work together we can once again host an excellent Christmas bazaar. 

There are many ways you can get involved.  There are sign up sheets in the foyer 
for various jobs.  You can also contribute in the following ways: 

 

Christmas Table  We are in need of new or in good condition used Christmas 
decorations and items. 

 

Gift Table  This table will be selling new small gift items and items crafted by our 
parishioners.  To all the crafters out there, this is your call to support the parish. 

 

Bottle Bonanza  This is a fun one!  Fill a jar, or two or three, with all sorts of 
interesting things such as candies, cookies, cereal, pasta, dry soup or cookie mixes 
(please include instructions), etc.  Use your imagination!! 

 

Hidden Treasures Room  Start you spring cleaning early!  Check your cupboards, 
basement, garages for items for our Hidden Treasures room.  Books, china, 
glassware, toys, jewellery, knick-knacks, pottery, etc.  Please make sure the items 
you donate are in good condition/working order.  Please note we will not be 
accepting any electronics, baby items or large items such as furniture. 

 

Cake Bingo  Calling all bakers, the Cake Bingo needs you!  The Cake Bingo is one 
of the most popular elements of our bazaar.  Layer, bundt, chocolate, vanilla, iced, 
glazed, carrot, spice, you bake it, we’ll all play bingo for it! 

 

Raffle  Donations for the raffle greatly appreciated. 

 

Christmas Café  Enjoy a cup of coffee and a fresh baked treat, or a bowl of 
delicious homemade soup and bun, the Café will be ready and waiting for you.  If 
you can bake some treats or make a pot of soup please sign up. 

 

Thank you all for your support in making this a truly wonderful parish event. 

Blessings, 

Ilse Camacho-Rodriguez & Michelle Robertson, 

Holy Child Parish Christmas Bazaar convenors 


